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Circular letter 

January 2021 
 

 

Dear Members, 

 

On behalf of the Council and Committees, we wish you and your families a very happy and healthy 

2021! We are looking forward to the vaccine and hope to meet each other soon in real life! 

 

Please be informed about the following subjects. 
 

 

 

Annual General Meeting 

As already mentioned in our November Circular Letter the Annual General Meeting (AGM) is 

planned on Thursday 22 April 2021. Whether or not this will be combined with our traditional 

dinner event or any alternative, will be decided before the end of this month and communicated to 

the members. 
 

 

https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/JrsZBf71AsYqFXpyGoscI4oBmD1n8LLUMMEoQvDG_d6PeQsPpGBVoPDJuIS6VALnLjj5eX_kiMIFRp5NA0p8EQ/KFyrEPNBBAMedFh
https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/njEBZkbYekLz1kqolwuVAfivznYwH1qY3hHt1Jvq1yY1qnTBw8uX5npPgl971ZmPlw1WwWHPKB4p14qnf8pUAA/PJwgQbdAV4K6Pvp
https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/iYtUixiCbxaqJpjBoW20GImH96JWTJY8u1kIhb4N9Wj6MTdRFYOJb5ErZLykZs-4EQpmD8TvNKxJQBZ6n3fRyQ/LvdzDbRTLpP4YDz


 

Brexit 

On 24 December 2020 the European Union and the United Kingdom reached an agreement on the 

terms of their future cooperation. On Saturday (26 December) the European Commission published 

the 1,246 page (!) draft Agreement on its website. The new Trade and Cooperation Agreement 

consists of three pillars. The first pillar, a Free Trade Agreement, provides for zero tariffs and zero 

quotas on all goods - including oils and fats and associated products - that comply with the rules of 

origin agreed on by the parties. Products that do not comply with these rules of origin will face EU’s 

and UK’s import duties (MFN). 

All EU Free Trade Agreements (FTAs) have an annex containing the list of working or processing 

required to be carried out on non-originating materials (e.g. U.S. soybeans, Indonesian palm oil or 

Canadian rapeseed) in order that the product manufactured in the EU or partner country can 

obtain originating status. However, these product specific “list rules” of origin differ from one FTA 

to another. 

 

Refining/Fractionation 

For most vegetable oils and fats (e.g. soybean oil, palm oil, sunflower oil and rapeseed oil) the EU 

and the UK have agreed upon the non-restrictive Change of Tariff Sub Heading (CTSH) rule. This 

CTSH rule means that if a working or processing in the EU/UK leads to a product with a different HS 

sub heading, at 6-digit level, the manufactured product has obtained the EU/UK origin. In the vast 

majority of cases refining or fractionation of vegetable oils in the EU/UK meets the CTSH list rule of 

origin for these products, but there are a few exceptions. 

 

Examples 

• An EU/UK company imports crude sunflower oil (HS sub heading 1512.11) from Ukraine 

and this crude oil is subsequently refined in the EU/UK. The product manufactured, refined 

sunflower oil, is classified in a different HS sub heading, 1512.19. Consequently, this 

refined sunflower oil has obtained the EU/UK origin. 

https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/kSCpN3HvaS3pzfyJOCUhK1KR6w-LjDhtzvfGzC4Bh_0FPPbVwVNJ0yNs9ME_I6LLWGEWwOAjdZnE4GCNXVjKOg/X4Kr3CCdNZNhaYx
https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/kSCpN3HvaS3pzfyJOCUhK1KR6w-LjDhtzvfGzC4Bh_0FPPbVwVNJ0yNs9ME_I6LLWGEWwOAjdZnE4GCNXVjKOg/X4Kr3CCdNZNhaYx


• When a company in the EU/UK imports crude shea fat and refines and/or fractionates this 

product, this refined and/or fractionated shea fat will not be granted preferential 

treatment. Both crude and refined/fractionated shea fat are classified in the same HS sub 

heading 1515.90. So, for the latter product refining/fractionation does not result in a 

Change of Tariff Sub Heading (CTSH) and therefor the EU-UK will not grant preferential 

treatment. 

• When an EU or UK company imports crude palm oil (HS 1511.10) from a third country (e.g. 

Indonesia or Malaysia) and it refines or fractionates this CPO, the RBD palm oil, olein and 

stearin are classified in a different HS sub heading (HS 1511.90). Consequently, the RBD 

palm oil, palm olein and stearin are now products originating in the EU/UK. However, 

when this company imports semi-refined palm oil (HS 1511.90) the same processes will not 

meet the list rule criteria, because there is no Change of Tariff Sub Heading. 

 

Crushing 

Crushing of oilseeds, such as soybeans, rapeseed and sunflower seed (HS range 1201-1207) results 

in vegetable oils (HS range 1507-1515) and oil meals (HS range 2304-2306). Under the EU-UK 

agreement crushing of these seed/beans is in all cases considered an origin conferring process. 

Vegetable oils (HS chapter 15) and oil meals (HS chapter 23) are classified in different HS chapters 

than oilseeds (HS chapter 12), while the EU and UK agreed the CTSH rule for vegetable oils and the 

Change of Tariff Heading (CTH) - at 4-digit level - for oil meals. 

For detailed information about the EU-UK list rules of origin for vegetable and animal oils and fats, 

oil meals, biodiesel. hydrogenated oils and fats, margarine and edible mixtures of oils and fats, see 

table below (in PDF, click). 

 

https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/_P-mdV730hKZ15xYmvJAODeOfWlZ96XZEqfcM5plXzrcELAFtQW3LM3WfbSjl0715eG993wcwcNRY-UiixLAZQ/SLYyJAZPbEZEQm6


 

 

A claim for preferential tariff treatment shall be based on: 

(a) a statement on origin that the product is originating made out by the exporter; or 

(b) the importer’s knowledge that the product is originating. 

 

Approval of the Free Trade Agreement by parliaments and EU Council 

UK parliament (both the House of Commons and House of Lords) is expected to approve the 

(provisional) application of the EU-UK Free Trade Agreement this Wednesday (30 december) 

through a rubberstamp procedure, while the EU Member States (EU Council) are expected to 

https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/bouKZSE4qh7_mPJWEyJZL6MfZ0LjutIxcMlEfu_YgLoMGMmt_pkXdhdUV0nSvTO85D2FprbqWZgBfcBtI-v4Jw/vyVzI8GGyMyXIgJ


approve this Agreement through a written procedure tomorrow (29 December) before 3 p.m. The 

European Parliament (EP) will discuss the text in its first plenary meeting in January, but this will 

not stop the provisional application of the EU-UK Free Trade Agreement as of 1 January 2021. 

(*) Source: F. Köster, MVO 

 

NOFOTA will continue to follow the developments of the BREXIT Agreement and whether it will 

have consequences for the NOFOTA Trading Rules. 
 

 

 

ONLINE Training Tool 

With our November Circular Letter, we informed you about the ONLINE Training Tool to test 

yourself on your Trading Rules knowledge. Currently we are looking at a possibility to make the tool 

available via our website.  

Click here for the free test, click here for the instruction to create an account. The access code for 

the test is 2EV8G38V. After completing the test you can see the correct answers and explanations 

of the questions via these instructions. 
 

 

https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/HLzD9l6IVfmcsFvHRizAo6ljBxRXlwg49wMdc3yoHoIQ5rdTS7kltCKnDyfVgbgOtKDHiqq6w1xAWLq5DFQzHQ/tDUJ7yLHMShmChX
https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/gLBpb_im5HRUTIPpzHtPk44Hns597zYuBzVvxNeO_ob-TVmpJFxUBKhK7kEILxmBmrZ0w1Z022ehmjRgC5pP6g/xzmnzsbqkZJNkW2
https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/AfIRQiiaP45XBJ1u-v69ubGaACkK2JErTtGoK3AfDXesr9Tq8jIVUNCo35TpL7v_qnBKmTdUory5CpwD-wQl9A/nD34B4MWwDGE6kI


  

 

NEW NOFOTA Trading Rules (NTR)    

The NTR have been amended as per the 1st of 

January 2021. It contains changes earlier made in 

2019 (clauses 110, 111 on Brexit) as well as 

smaller typos. Furthermore, the analysis examples 

on page 59 paragraph 8 have been deleted. On 

page 68 reference is made to tank storage 

terminals that are being recognized for the storage 

of oils and fats products for technical purposes 

only. 

 

Click here to download the new Trading Rules, 

including the Rules for Arbitration. The NTR can 

also be downloaded from the website. A link on 

the homepage as well as under publication refers 

to the new NTR. Previous versions of the NTR can 

be viewed on the website under the member 

section “publications”.  
 

 

 

 

Historical magazine: “Oils, Fats and 

Oilseeds” 

In the meantime, various people ordered the 

reproduction of the oils, fats and oilseeds 

magazine of 1926 and 1941. Positive reactions 

have been received by the secretariat. The 1926 

issue is in English and the 1941 in Dutch. These 

collectors’ items can still be ordered via the 

secretariat at a cost of € 37.50 ex vat and delivery 

costs. 
 

 

Diary dates 2021 

https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/eP0TddNK4mIz3FwUtKfaCF42w65jTNMEqpvjHN39KuU899qqHawvIAQUoJa6v9wnKB8yFsT6_XdFfJUzTqW4Nw/PrIdwrZ3iBk35Ki
mailto:info@nofota.com


22 April 2021 (**) NOFOTA Annual General Meeting and Annual General Meeting for Arbitrators 

(**) Possibilities depend on the COVID-19 situation. 
  

 

 

Non-business days 2021 

1 January New Year’s Day (Friday) 

2 April Good Friday 

5 April Easter Monday 

27 April King’s Day (Tuesday) 

13 May Ascension Day (Thursday) 

24 May Whit-Monday 

24 December Christmas Eve (Friday)* 

(*) Half NOFOTA Non-business day as from 12.00 hours Dutch local time 
  

 

Hope to have informed you sufficiently. 

 

Best regards, 

                                 

                                                                             

Ron van Noord                                                                       Annemarie Keemink               

 

Secretary General                                                                   President 
 

 

 

 
 

 

   Louis Braillelaan 80    2719 EK Zoetermeer    Tel. +31(0)79-363 4399    info@nofota.com 
 

 

Click here if you want to unsubscribe. 
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